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ABSTRACT
An efficient program is identified for ultfmate
strength testing of hull girder models representative of
longitudinally framedship construction. The purposeof
the tests is to generate data (for correlation with theory whereavailable) to provide the basis for engineering
The
design of the primarystructure of the hull girder.
major loads are longitudinal compression inducedby pri–
and
maryhull bending, normal pressure from the sea,
athwartship compression inducedby the horizontal pressure on the sidewalls.
This report discusses loadings,strength theory and
available experimental data, and experimental mechanics
techniques, to develop rationally the general character
of a testing project which could provide satisfactory
data for correlation with theory at low cost in a moder–
rate period of time.
Theresults of the evaluation indicate the feasi–
bility of a project which wouldbegin with a number of
compression tests using steel box modelsless than one
The purposeis to establish basic behavior
foot long.
and to provide inputs to assist in developing a reliable
strength theory whichwould have general utility over a
wide range of parametersrelevant to hull girder design.
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SYMBOLS
A
A
Es
a

c

bulkheadspacing(in.)
2
areaofstiffener, in.
2
area,in.
lengthofplate(sameas spacingof transverseframes), in.
widthof shipbeam, in.
widthof plate (sameas spacingof longitudinal), in.
effectivewidthof buckledplate, in.
coefficientfor cylinderbuckling,a functionof r/t (see
I?igureA2)
distancefrom neutralaxis to extremefiber of beam, in.

D

stiffnessof platein bending,Et3/[12(
1.v~)]
, in-lb.

d
E
E
E:
1?

stiffenerdepth,in.
Young’smodulus, Msi (1 Msi = 106psi)
secantmoduluson stress-strain curve ( = a/E), Msi
tangentmoduluson stress-strain curve ( = dm/d~),Msi
parameter, (t/b)(E/ucy)l/2
factor of safety
depthof hull girder, in.
momentof inertiaof cross section, in4 .
bucklingcoefficient
length, in. (ship;also, beam-column(Appendix
IV)
bendingmoment, in-lb.
numberof longitudinal
halfwavesin buckledplate
loading,force per unitdistancealongsectionnormalto
load, lb/in.
exponentin theoreticalstrengthrelation
axialforce on column,lb.
pressure, psi
transverseconcentrated
load onbeam, lb.
stress ratio, Eqs. (18), (19)
radiusof cylinder(in.)
parameterusedin designof stiffenedplating(pal/t),psi
numberof transversehalfwavesin buckledplate
platethickness,in.

b
b
c’

f

H
I
k
L
M
m
N
-n
P
P

Q
R
r
s

s
t

vi

i-

effectivethicknessof platepluslongitudinal
stiffener
(t + A~/b), in,

U
w
w0
a.
6

unevennessfactor (FigureA2)
lateral deflection
initiallateral deflectionor initialimperfection
parameter, (P/E)@/t)4
lateralmotioninducedby Q (Appendix
IV)
strain
plasticityreductionfactorfor inelasticbuckling,Eqs. (3), (4)
Poisson’s ratio
elastic Poissonfsratio
fullyplasticPoisson’s ratio (usually1/2)
radiusof gyrationof cross section, in.
scale factor
stress, ksi
2
referencestress for buckling,~2D/b t, kSi
cost, dollars

E

T
v
ve
‘P
P
22
u
0$0

Subscripts
a
Col
cr
Cy
f
m
P
pl
r
u
w
x
Y
z

allowable
columnbuckling
critical (or buckling)
compressiveyield
flangeof longitudinal
stiffener
model
prototype
also, pressure
plate
residual
ultimate
webof longitudinal
stiffener
longitudinal
athwartship,or transverse
vertical
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NOMENCLATURE
The structuralcomponentsof a representativeregionof a longitudinallyframedhullbottomappearin outlineform in l?igure1, which
delineatestheterminologyusedthroughout
this report. The related
boundaryrequirementsfor bucklingandfailureare also identifiedin
I?igure1. Theseterms are definedas follows:
instability
buckling
critical
columnbuckling
platebuckling
panelbuckling

grillagebuckling

instability failure
postbuckling
regime

thelimit of structuralload carryingcapacity
determinedby a changein structuralstate
changein structuralstatefrom flat to bent
(orlobar)form
synonymous
withbuckling(buckling
stress
=Cr )
cr
bucklingof thelongitudinal
stiffenersbetween
transverseframes
lobar form withinx = O, a andy = O, b.
Equalto, or less than, failure
lobarform withinx = O, a andy = O, B
Equivalentto columnbuckling. Also equivalent
to failure. Mayincludethe platebucklemode
as well as the columnmode.
lobar form withinx = O,A andy = O,B
Equivalentto totalcollapse. Mayinclude
bothplateandcolumnmodesas well as grillage
mode.
completeloss of abilityto carry load
symbolically,uCr5~5uu

Theseterms are discussedmore fullyin the sectionon strength
theories.
y~f4
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INTRODUCTION
Purposeof ProposedProgram
FIullgirdermodelstudiesfor ulthmatestrengthdetermination
canprovidelarge quantitiesof reliableexperimentaldataat reasonable cost andin a reasonableperiodof time providedthata careful
planningof the test programprecedesthe fabricationandthetestingof
themodels. It is the purposeof this investigationto discussthebackgroundof datautilizedto evaluatethe factorswhichwouldinfluencethe
designandtest of a scale modelof a longitudinally
framedhull girder
boxbeam, to presentthe conclusionsof thoseinvestigations,andto
arrive at recommendations
for an efficienttest programthroughrationalapplicationof the resultsandconclusionsof this investigation.
Theprimefocusof the investigation
was uponthe definitionand
identification
of the importantparametersaffectingthe designandtest
of the model. No consideration
was givento the availabilityof existing
facilities. Thiswas donein orderto removeanybias onthatfactor
whichmightconceivablymilitateagainstachievingthe most effective
typeof experimentalprogram. It was consideredlikely, however,that
anyof a relativelylarge numberof existingtest facilitieswouldbe
capableof handlingthe endproductof this investigation.
Numerousfactorsinlluencethe characteristicsof the optimum
model. Theserelateto thetypes of loads, thenatureof failure,
methodsof measuringstrainsanddeformations,variousprocedures
for applyingload, and(mostimportantof all) the stateof theart in
regardto theoreticalproceduresfor predictingcollapse. Theyare
discussedin this reportin sufficientdetailto providethebasis for
arrivingat the conclusionsandrecommendations
at the end.
Major Problem
At the presenttime, surfacevessels for the Navyare designed
onthe basis of DesignDataSheetNo. 1100.3. Basically, it contains
curvesonthe cross sectionof a relativelylongcompressedflat plate
(loading= Nx)withsimplysupportededges. Theseare identified
schematicallyin Figure2. Thedatawere obtainedfrom paneltests
withsimple supportstructuralconfigurations.
Theactualbehaviorof a bottomstructureinvolvesnot onlylongitudinalcompressionof a series of longitudinally
stiffenedplates, but
also includesthe effectof lateralpressure, pz, andthe effectof transverse membraneloadings, Ny, from the forces actingonthe sides of
the vessel. This combinedconditionmayhavean influenceuponthe
natureof the curvesshownin Figure2.
It isthe fundamental
missionof this investigationto develop
groundrules for thefabricationof modelsto test, reliablyandto a
highdegreeof accuracy, suchvariationsof Figure2 as maybe induced
by Ny andpz. Theprincipalfocusof newtheoreticalmethodsof analysis shouldbe upontheseaspectsof the problem. currenttheories
are discussedin this report. Furthermore,the presentstateof test
dataontheseproblemareas is consideredcarefullyandevaluatedin
the lightof existingtheory.
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OtherProblemAreas
The scopeof the currentstudyhas beenlimitedto combinations
of longitudinal
compression,transversecompressionandnormalpressure on a structuralgrillagerepresentativeof a hullbottom. Other
problemareas couldarise from torsionloads andvertical shearon
shipswithlarge openings,whichincludebothtankersandcontainer
ships. On deepvessels the combination
of these latterloadingswith
transversecompressionandnormalpressurecouldinducebuckling,
andpossiblyfailure.
Shearloadproblemareas havenotbeenincludedin the listingof
experimentsreco-mmended
for the initialeffortto evaluatehull gir~er
strength. Theyare listedamongthetopics suggestedfor follow-on
afterthe initialphaseis completed.
BasicApproach
This investigationis a feasibilitystudy. Theprojectis aimed at
identifying
the parameterswhichshouldbe consideredin designingand
conducting
tests on small, mediumandlarge scale models. Specific
detailsare presentedfor modelswhichappearto offer most effectively
the rangeof datanecessaryto establisha soundbasis for design.
h additionto the experimentalaspectsof the project, considerable emphasisis placedupontheneedfor a theoreticalapproachat the
time thatrequiredtestingmay actuallybe performed. This reportincludesdiscussionof the possibilitiesof developingtheorieswhichdo
not exist at present, andcarefulevaluationsof currenttheories. However, a detailedevaluationof all theoriesis notpresented. Rather,
thattask is left for the experimental/theoretical
investigationto follow
this project.

—

-3ReferenceShip
Manyof the discussionsin this reportpertainto generalaspects
of hullgirder strength. In orderto providea basis for specificdetails
of geometryandloading, some of the designinformationfor a fast
combatsupportship, AOIZ2, havebeenutilized. Theseincludethe
basic dimensions,bendingmomentdiagramand stresses. Thatinformationis not repeatedin this report. It was onlyusedas a guide
throughout
this project.
ModelSize
Thefactorof model size influenceseveryaspectof this investigation, as it woulddo in the case of an actualexperimental/theoretical
project. It influencesthe selectionof straingagesonmodelswhich
may be small andthereforemayhaverelativelythinwalls, andthe
selectionof straingagesfor very large scale modelsbecauseof the
numberwhichmay “berequiredin orderto cover reliablya sufficient
area of the modelto providecoverageof data. Naturally,it would
havea major influencein areas in whichunfairnessof platingis a
factor sinceit may be difficultto scale ut-fairnessthroughout
a large
rangeof modelsizes. Modelsizes wouldhavea pronounced
influence
on cost andtestingtime.
MaterialsSelection
The characterof Figure2 was obtainedfrom dataon current
navalsteels. Thepresenttrendin shipconstruction
is towardstheuse
of steels withyield strengthsapproaching100 ksi. Sincethebuckling
stress is unaffectedby the yield stretigthlevel untilthe proportional
limit of the materialis reached,thentherewouldbe an immediate
influencefelt onthe relationshipbetweeneffectivestress andb/t. The
elastic rangewouldcontinueto muchlowerb/t thanat present. These
factors are takeninto consideration
in the discussionswhichare included on materialsselection. Furthermore,thenatureof the stress-strain
curvein the regionof the proportionallimit andyieldcouldhavean
influenceuponthe relationshipbetweenUcrandmu.
OptimumTesting
Theculminationof the evaluationspresentedin this reportis the
sect-ionon optimumtesting. Theparameterswhichaffectmodelsize,
types of experimentalmechanicsprocedures,andnumbersandtypes
of tests are consideredwithregardto thetechnicalaspectsof the
programas well as to cost andtime for theproject. The optimization
proceedswithconsideration
of thesefactors. Theoptimumcosts test
would,naturally,involvenothingbutvery small modelswhichwould
be few in number. The samewouldbe true for a minimumtime investigation. l%wever, it is notnecessarilytruethattheseinvestigations
wouldprovidesufficientreliabletechnicaldata. Consequently,the
test optimizationinvolvesthe properbalanceof cost andtime withthe
acquisitionof satisfactoryamountsof experimentaldatafor correlation
withtheory. It is the drawingof thatbalancewhichis involvedin the
~eciionon optimumtesting.

-4Appendices
Severaltopicsof relevanceto this investigationare coveredin
the fourappendices. Theyhavebeenrelegatedto thatsectionto avoid
interrupting
the mainstreamof the report.
Thefirst threeappendicesfurnishtheoreticaldata. AppendixI
presentsa theoryfor predictingtheultimatestrengthof compressed
flat plates. Appendix11presentsa recentdevelopment
in the calculationof platebucklingunderaxial compressionandtransversecompof biaxialcompressionbuckression. Appendix111is a recapitulation
lingtheoryfor flat plates, whileAppendixIV describesresults of
researchintothe experimentalpredictionof buckling.
Introduction

LOAIXNGS

Thedevelopment
of properexperimentalmodelsrequiresa clear
understanding
of theloadingsto be simulated. This sectioncontainsa
descriptionof the forces exertedon a shipby the sea, a discussionof
themannerin whichthoseexternalforces induceloads on components
of the ship, andan evaluationof the influenceof constructiondetailson
the components(bottom,intermediatedecks, sidewalls).
Forces from theSea
A shipat sea is subjectedto pressures, temperaturesandinertia
forces. Theloadingconditionwhichcorrespondsmost closely to longitudinalstrengthdesign(thesubjectof interestin this project)wouldinvolvepressuresonly. The othereffectsneednotbe considered.
Thepressure distributioncauseslongitudinal,athwartship
and
verticalforces on thehull exterior. Theseiqduceverticalshear, longi.
bending,torsion,
tudinalbending,athwartship
shear, athwartship
athwartship
cornpres
sion, andlongitudinal
compression. Thefocus of
this investigationis on the combination
of longitudinal
bendingand
athwartship
cornpress
ion, togetherwiththelocal actionof bottom
pressure. The distributionsof thoseforces are displayedschematically in Figure3.
Loadson Components
Gonsidera simplebox to representthehullgirderof a ship. The
sea forces of interestwouldinduceloads on the deck, bottomandside.
walls.
Theloadingfor whichthe shipusuallywouldbe designedis the
longitudinal
membranecornpres
sion in thebottomdueto bending. The
effectof bottomnormalpressureis frequentlytakenintoaccount
througha simpleinteractionrelation
ux/(fmx ) + up/us = 1
(1)
cr
I-Iowever,this doesnotincludethe effectof pressureonUxcr, nor does
it considertheultimatestrengthof thebottom. As is evidentfrom
Figure3, this load combination
wouldbe greatestduringhogging,when
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Represwzbakion
ofLoadings
Ccwzsid~red
inThisInvestigation.

the peakbending
moment
andpeaknormalpressurewouldoccursimultaneously.
At presentthe effect of athwartship
forces is nor considered
in
design. Thiscouldbe anunconsemative
practicefor a deepship, since
the athwartship
membrane
compression
on the bottomwouldtendto reducethe longitudinalcompression
bucklingstress andmightalso affect
u whether
or not the bottomnormalpressureis considered. Forexa~ple, if the waterlineis 60 ft. abovethe keel, the bottompressure
wouldbe approximately
25 psi, andthe transversemembrane
loading
wouldbe
N = (2/3) (25) (6o) x (12) = 12,000lb/in
Y
if therewereno intermediate
decks. Th:s couldbe a large fractionof
Thepossibilities of furthercomplication
fromlateral bending
andshearshouldbe considered
also. However
theseeffects couldbe
deferredto a subsequent
study. Initially, themajorproblem
is left co
involveN~, NYandPz.

—.

-FJEffect,sof Internalstructu~e
Insofaras bendingis concerned,it is assumedthatloaddiffusion
effectsare absentandthatcrb= Mz/1 at all levels in the ship. Therefore, therewouldbe no needto considerinternaldetailssuchas intermediatedecksor longitudinal
bulkheadsin calculatingthelongitudinal
compression onthe stiffenedplatingin thebottomregion01the strength
envelope. Furthermore,sincethe sea acts directlyonthebottom, the
local p~essureloadingalso wouldbe essentiallyindependent
of internal
bulkheadsor deepgirders
structuraldetails. Ribs andlongitudinal
wouldact to definepanelsizes andpossiblyto providesome measure
of endfixity.
Thedist~ibution
of athwartship
membraneforces, on the other
hand, wouldbe dependent
uponthepossiblepresenceof intermediate
decksandrigidlongitudinal. If the decksextendto the sidewalls, they
wouldresist thelateral pressuredirectly. If theyare completelyinternal, a loaddiffusionanalysiswouldbe requiredto determinethe
magnitudeof athwartship
forces on thebottom. Consequently,the
developmentof propermodelingof thesetwodifferentcases wouldrequireingenuityin orderto avoidan excessivenumberof models. Some
possibilitiesare discussedin theModelDesignsection.
STRZNGTIITHEORIES
AND !ZXPERIMENTA~DATA
Introduction
Modesof Failure
Thep~oblernunderexaminationrevolvesaroundthenatureof the
structuralbehaviorof longitudinally
stiffen~dplatingsubjectedto longitudinalmembranecornpres
sionforces in theneutralplaneof stiffened
plating,membranecompressionforces actingperpendicular
to the
longitudinal
forces in theplaneof theplatingmidthickness,andnormal
pressure appliedperpendicular
to the stiffenedplatingontheunstiffened
face. This system of loads is depictedschematicallyin Figure4. The
Nomenclature
may be consultedfor referenceto the terms usedin this
discussion.
NORWL, OR
VERTICAL,
DIRECTION

I

i

Fig. 4 LoadSystem
Actingon Longi-tudinu2
l!y
Stiffened
Seetion
Gri
1kge

-7J.ftwoy-directionnodelines are assumedto be enforcedby a pair
of transverseframes at a spacing,a, threeimportanttypesof instability
may be identified:
1)

Theplatesmay bucklebetweenlongitudinalandframes,
whiletheIongitudinals
remainstraight.

2)

Thepanelof platingplus stiffenersmaybuckleas a wide
columnbetweentransverselrames belore (or just as) the
platemay buckle.

3)

stiffener
Theplatesmay buckle, afterwhichthelongitudinal
systemmay supportadditionalloaduntilthe columnsbuckle,
at whichpointthepanelwill fail.

Throughgeneraluse, condition1) is relerredto as buckling,
whereasconditions2) and3) are referredto as failure. Theload
carryingcapacityat collapseis termedstrength.
Thedifferencebetweenplatestrengthandpanelstrengthis a
necessarydistinction. Plate strengthis th~av~ragestress level
inducedby themaximumload actingon a plate (oflengtha andwidthb)
whichis supportedalongthe edgesby mechanicaldevicesthatcarry no
loadbut enforcea straightline alongeachedge.
A panelbucklesandfails basicallyas a column. Panelstrength
is themeanstress level at themaximumload on a plate-stiffenersystem withno edgesupports,butwithattachedlongitudinalof lengtha
andspacingb. Panelstrengthmay be less than, equalto, or greater
thanplate strengthsinceit dependslargely uponthe characterof the
l.ongitudinals.
Anothertypeof instabilityis possiblein a longitudinally
framed
shipif thetransverselrames are not sufficientlystiff to enforcea node
line across thelongitudinal. Thetransverseframes conceivablycould
bucklebeforethelongitudinalfail as columns. in thatcase general
instabilitywouldoccurinvolvingthe entirerectangularregionof the
bottombetweenthe sidewallsandbetweenthebulkheads. Thisform
of instabilityis not consideredin the currentproblem. Innavalarchitecturetheterm “generalinstability’1
is also appliedto the condition
whichis identifiedhere as panelinstability.
Generaltreatmentof thefield of structuralstabilitymay be
[oundin the critical surveyby GerardandBecker(Ref. 1), whichcontainsdetailedcritical evaluationsof theoryandexperiment. Cooperls
bibliography
may also be usedto locatedatamore directlypertinentto
shipconstruction(Ref. Z).
Statusof TheoryandExperiment
Thereare severalaspectsto theproblemunderinvestigation.
Thefollowingtabulationoutlinesthe statusof theoryandexperiment
in eachrelevantcategory. Detaileddiscussionsappearin thefollowing
portionsof this section. Also consultTable 1.
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Table 1. Statusof TheoryandExperimenton Pertinent
Featuresof PressurizedStiLEened
PanelBehavior
Feature

Plating,
p=o

Plate
p>

o

Panel
~=o

Panel
p>o

Uniaxial
Comp.

‘cr
~u

Biaxial
Comp.

‘Cr

Uniaxial
Comp.

‘cr

Biaxial
Comp.

‘cr

‘u

‘u

‘u

Uniaxial I ‘cr
Comp.
I ‘u

Experiment

Extensive
Yes

Extensive
Yes

Yes
No

No
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

No
No

No
No

I Extensive I
Yes

I

I

I

No
No

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

‘u

No
No

No
No

ocr

Yes

Yes

Uu

Yes

Yes

‘cr

No

No

Uu

No

No

‘cr

Uniaxial
Comp.

‘cr

Biaxial
Comp.

‘cr

‘JU

‘u

Grillages
Biaxial
Comp.

Extensive I
Yes

No
No

Biaxial
Comp.

Uniaxial
Comp.

I

Theory

Effectsof Residual
Stress
DesignOptimization

I
I

Yes
Yes

I
\

Yes
Yes

I
I

CompressionBucklingof Flat Plates
Basic Datafor LongPlates
For platesin a longitudinally
framedship, a/b usuallyis of the
orderof 3 or 4, in whichcase, B~yanls theoreticalbucklingrelation
m
cr ‘T

applieswithk = 4 (Ref. 3).

k.2E
121.
()

v2
e

t()

2

E

(2)

-9Theplasticityreductionfactor, ~ dependsuponthe stress level
andthe shapeof the stress-strain curvein the yieldregion. It representsrecognitionof thefact thatbucklingcanoccurinelastically. That
is to say, the changefrom flat to lobar form canoccurat a stress level
in the yield regionof the stress-strain curve. For steels this rangeis
small (Figure5). For alurmnum
alloys, however,it canbe large, and
permanentdeformationsafterload releasemay be apparentafter
elasticbucklingin aluminum,whereasinsignificantresidualsmay be
observedin steel plateswhichhavebuckledelastically. Furthermore,
bucklingstresses‘may reachtheplastic regioniq aluiinum muchsooier
(asa percentageof Ucy)thanin steel. IIIsucha case it is necezsa~yto
modifytheusualelastic-theoryof platebucklingto accountfor this fact.
Thatis doneby introduction
01~, a term whichhas beenderivedfrom
fundamental
theoreticalconsiderations
by Stoweli(Ref. 4) andby
Gerard(Ref. 5) for severalcases of thickplatebuckling. It reduces
thehypothetical
elasticbucklingstress to theactualvalueonthe stressstraincurve, butnotnecessarilyat the same strainas the elasticvalue.
Mathematically,~ is equalto
k:
T=

12-v

u

(E5/E)

~1/2)

+ 3Et/EJ/q

(3)
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-1ofor simplysupportededgesand

12
T’

‘e2(E~/E) [O.352 + O.324 (1 -t 3Et/ICs)1/21

1 -v

(4)

for clampededgeswheretheinelasticvalueof Poissonls ratio, as
derivedby GerardandWildhorn(Ref. 6),is
v =

‘P

- (Vp- Ve)(E~/~)

(5)

The characterof the agreementof theorywithexperimentfor
shipplatingof varioussteels was ascertainedby Vasta (Ref. 7) and
reportedin the openliteratureby Franldand(Ref. 8) as shownin Figure
6. The same agreementis observedfor otherstructuralmetals, except
whereu~r approachesucr in whichrangethe shapeof thekneeof the
stress-strain curveexerts an influence,as discussedabove,
Theoryis seento agreewellwithexperimentupto the proportionallimit, afterwhichthe agreementcanbe maintainedif theplasticity
reductionfactoris takenintoaccount. Suchdataare not reportedin
12el. 7. I-Iowever,an indicationof the agreementcanbe seenin Figure7
for flanges, for whichtheplasticityreductionfactoris obtainablefrom
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Effectof Aspect Ratio
In general, thebucklingcoefficientis
k = (a/rob + mb/a)2

(7)

in whichm is thenumberof half-wavesin thelengtha. lfthe plate
bucklesin squarewaves, whichwouldhappenif a/b = 1, thenk = 4
as usedabove.
then

If m = 1 anda/b < 1 (whichwouldbe the case for a wideplate),
k = (b/a)2 [1 + (a/b)2]

(8)

.12.

and

(9)
Thebucklingstress for a simply supportedplateconsistsof the
expressionfor thebucklingstress of a widecolumn
m=
Col

~2
—
()a

2
nE
12(1-V:)

(10)

L

modifiedby thefactor [ 1 + (a/b)2 . If a/b is of the order of 1/5,
the error involvedin disregardingt e factorwouldbe conservativeby
4 percent. Consequently,if compressiontests are performedon
longitudinally
stiffenedpanelswithfree unloadededges, thebehavior
shouldapproximateshipstructuralbehaviorsincethetransverseframe
spacingis normallya small fractionof the shipbeamwidth. The only
additionalfactorto be consideredis theterm 1 - P~, whichrepresents
platebehavior. It is absentin the columnbucklingequation

22

r Col = -irE2

(11)

a

where
P

2 = t2/12.

Effectof ResidualStresses
Experimentsconducted
by Rampetsreiter,Lee andOstapenko
(Ref, 9) showthat, whenlongitudinalstiffenersare weldedto a plate,
the residuallongitudinal
compressionstress, Tr, wouldreducethe
ofa platein longitudinalcompressionby ur, so that
bucklingstress
r cr =.r cr
r

+IJ

r

(12)

Thescatterin the experimentaldatais large. As a resultthe correla.
tionwas obtainedfrom averagedvaluesof the residualstress distribution.
Thepresenceof residualstress wouldtendto reducethebuckling
stress of platingbetweenstiffeners, as shownabove. However,the
stiffenerswouldbe loadedin tensionandalso wouldtendto curvesomewhat. As a result, if platebucklingandcolumnbucklingwere to occur
simultaneously
becausethe stiffenerswereunableto supportloadafter
thebucklingof theplate, thenthepanelstrengthwouldbe reduced. E
the stiffenersare sufficientlyrigidto carry loadbeyondbuckling,then
a reductionino-umightbe anticipated.
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Effectof InitialImperfections
An importantaspectof the stabilitycharacteristicsof a structure
is theinfluenceuponbucklingandcollapsewhichcanbe exertedby
departureof thefabricatedinitialshapelrom theoreticallyperfectform.
Thesedeparturesare oftenreferredto as initialimperfections,or
unfair”ness.
Onthebasis of theoreticalconsiderationsandtest data, it is now
well knownthatthe role of unfairnessdependsuponthe shapeof the
StTUCtUT~
andthetypeof loadingto be applied. Threecases are shown
schematicallyin Figure 8,whichdepictstheloadloss, Au, dueto the
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-14presenceof aninitialimperfection,Wo. Theeffectof unfairnesson
bucklingis large for a compressedcylinder, small for a compressed
bar, andnegligible(or possiblynonexistent)
for a compressedflat plate.
As canbe seenin Figure8c, thefailureloadof a compressed
flat platecanexceedthetheoreticalbucklingload. ti the othertwo
cases, thatwouldbe improbablefor anyunfairness,no matterhow
small.
Importantfeaturesof the effectof unfairnessare theabsolute
magnitudeof thedeviation,andthe shapeandsize relativeto a buckle
modeform. In an imperfection-sensitive
structure(Figure8b), an
unfairregionof approximately
the size andshapeof a bucklecould
inducea loss of 50 percentof thetheoreticalbucklingloadif themagnitudeof initialunfairness,we/t, is 01t-heorder 1/10 to 1/2 thethickness.
(Valuesof we/t = 1 are notuncommon.) Onthe otherhand, if the same
cylinderwereto be stiffenedby bars witha depthequalto 4 or 5 shell
thicknesses,therewouldbe essentiallyno loss of bucklingstress from
thetheoreticalvaluefor the stif~enedshell. Dataon compression
bucklingof unstiffenedshells appearin Appendix11, FigureA2.
Size Effects
It has beenwell establishedthatthereare no size effectsin
structuralbehaviorwherestabilityis themodeof failure (Ref. 1, 7, 11).
Thefactorwhichtendsto degradestabilitybehavior(imperfections,or
unfairness) is relatableto nondimensional
ratios (r/t andwe/t, for
example). The onlyconsistentlysignificantsize effectoccursin material
strengthpropertiesas a Iunctionof platethickness, grainsize, surlace
phenomena,dislocationdensity, heattreatmentvariations, etc. FIowever,
thesepropertiesappearto exertlittle influenceon stabilityparameters
(Young’s modulus, secantandtangentmoduli, andPoisson’s ratio).
Theinfluenceof size may be felt in a practicalmannerthrough
thedegreeof unfairnessbuiltinto shipplatingbeforeandduringfabricationas resultof as-receivedunfairnessandresidualstresses induced
by welding. Thesefactors couldbe minimizedin the researchlaboratory wherefundamental
behavioris beingsought.
If properattentionis notpaidto unfairnessin thelaboratoryby
intentionally
includinginitiallyimperfecttests in models, thena “ size
effect”mightappearto arise in theprototype. This situationcouldbe
circumvented
to a large extentby includingtests onunfairstructures
in thelaboratoryto evaluatetheinfluenceof bucklingandstrength.The
most effectivemethodfor establishingthe reliabilityof suchdatais to
followlaboratorytestingwithlarger scale modelsfabricatedby methods
representativeof shipyardconstruction,measuringthe degree01initial
themagnitudeof thepropernondimensional
paraunfairness,identifying
meter, andthendetermining
whetherthe strengthof thatmodelagrees
withtheoryfor the samenondimensionalized
degreeof unfairness.
UltimateCompre~
GurrentStatusof Data

-15’
Typicaldesigndatausedby the Navyfor computingthe strength
of flat platingappearin Figure9, whichshows

@cy= 2. 25F - 1. 25F2

(13)

where
F = (t/b) (E/cry)l/2
VastadisplayedEq. (13)as an empiricalfit to experimentaldata
onbucklingandcollapseof a varietyof shipsteels andonealuminum
alloy (Ref. 7). Theresults appearedin Ref. 8 by Frankland,who
referredto Vastals unpublished
data. Vasta also referred‘coEq, (13)
in discussinglarge scale testingof ships(Ref. 10).
The experimentsof Ref. 7 were conducted
onindividualr~ctangu
lar flat plateswiththe edgesundermechanicalrestraintdesignedto
providesimplesupport. Tests-onotheralloyswere discussedby
Gerard(Ref. 11) andby DTMB (llefs. 12, 13 and14). Thetotalof
thosedataappearin Figure 10, togetherwithEq. (13)to revealthe
natureof thefit. As may be seen, thereis a small butdefinitedifferencebetweenthe steel dataandthe resultsfor othermaterialsin the
elastic range, butgoodagreementnearucy. This differencemay affect
Figure 9,whichincludescurvesfor aluminumallov Platesderived
fr~m l?,q. (12).
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-16Tests by Gollieron 3-bay panelsshow~dthe samebehavioras for
singleplates (Ref. 14). Howevermassive stiffenerswere requiredto
force theplatesto maximumload. Apparentlytheymaintainedsimple
supportalongthe stiflenerlines.
Derivationof Basic Theo~y
Figure10 also containsseveral crosses whichrefer to a twoflangeapproach. Duringthis projecta preliminaryestiniatewas made
intothepossibilityof developinga fundamental
theoryof ultimate
strengthof plates (Appendix
I). Existingliteraturedoesnot appearto
includesuchan approach. In orderto derivethe theoryit was assumed
thata buckledplatewouldcontinueto supportloadat u = ucr, while
load-carryingincreaseswouldbe conlinedto the effectivestrips of plate,
be, at the edg~sin accordancewiththe suggestionof 13engston
(Ref. 15).
These stripswere assumedto act as hingedflangesbucklingat a stress
level near yield, buttakingaccountof theproperplasticityreduction
factorfor a hingedflange. The resultantexpressionwas foundto be
+

Cy

=

(14)

0.11 +-1.77 be/b + O.89 (1-2be/b) (ucr/ucy)

For several selectedvaluesof F the corresponding
valuesof
ru/r Cylrom Eq. 14 a~e shownas crosses in Figure 10. Onthebasis
of the agreementshown,it appearspossibleto developa fundamental
theoreticalapproachto achievingan engineering
methodfor determining
plate strength.
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-17Plate BucklingUnderCompressionandNormalPressure
UniaxialCompressionPlus NormalPressure
Levy, Goldenbe~g
andZibritoskyanalyzedtheoreticallytheproblem of determiningthe effectof normalpressureonthebucklingstress
of a flat plateloadedin uniaxialcompression(Ref. 16). For a plate
witha/b . 4 theyobtainedthenumericaldatashownin Table2.
An alternateapproach,recentlydeveloped,is describedin.detail
in Appendix11. Thebasis is theapplicationof shellbucklingtheoryto
pressurizedplatebuckling. Predictionsfrom thenewtheoryalso
appearin Table2. Excellentagreementis seenat moderatepressures.
Thepotentialadvantagesof theuse of shell theory”areas follows:
1)

2)
3)
4)

Shelltheoryyields goodagreementwiththeoryof Levy et al..
The shell conceptprovidesa physicalpictureof the effect.
As a result01items 1) and2),thewayappearsclear to
developreliabledesignprocedures.
The shell conceptleads directlyto use of extensiveliterature
from whichdatacanbe foundonisotropicandorthotropic,
elastic andinelastic, shells 01singleanddoublecurvature.
Table 2. TheoreticalEffectof NormalPressure
on UniaxialCompressionBucklingof
Flat Plateswitha/b = 4, a = (p/E) (b/t)4

1.

Simple
Support

a
o

2.40
12.02
24.03

Ref.16Theoryl

ShellTheoryl

Ulucr

Olocr

1.00

1.00

1.06
2.24
3.09

1.06
2.30
4.60

Ref.16Theoryl
Ulucr

ShellTheoryl
Olucr

2. Clamped
c1
o
15.02
37.55

1.00
1.08
1.58

1.00
1.06
1.30

lAsstated
inAppendix
11,0 andUcrarethebuckling
stresses
forthepressurized
and
unpressurized
plates,
respective
y

5)

From the extensivebackground
of themannerin which
theoryandexperimentc~rrelat.efor shellbehavior, it is
possibleto predictwhethera reductioncouldbe expected
belowflat platebucklingfor a givencase. Furthermore,
the amountof reductioncanbe anticipated,andtheuse of
shelltheorywouldhaveto be temperedappropriately.

.-

—-.

—
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6)

Becauseof extensivedataon combinedloadingsfor shells,
thesenowcouldbe utilizedto predictbucklingin thepresence
of normalpressure (utilizingthe shell concept)Ior such
combinationsas longitudinal
andlateral bendingin conjunc
tionwithtorsion.

7)

The shelltheorypredictionsof structuralbehaviorcanbe
computerized
bothfor analysisof specificcases, andas
part of computerizeddesignof navalvessels.

8)

The shell conceptprovidesthefoundation
for understanding
the structuralbehaviorof hullbottoms. As a result,
althoughthe theoryis notperfectin its presentform and
needsfurtherdevelopment,neverthelessit canbegin
immediatelyto providea guidefor designingbox girder
test projects. It offers thepotentialof achievingsignificant
databy startingwithsmall models of relativelysimple
geometryin orderto checkthe theory.

Themost importantfeatureof the shell theoryis the fact thatit
accolmtsfor initialimperfections,to whichaxiallycompressedcylinders are particularlysensitive. As an example, considera steel p~atc
withb = 15 in., t = 1/4 in. , andp = 13 psi. Thenthe corresponding
datawouldbe (FigureAZ).
r/t

(1/60)2
= (O.88 X 3 x 107/13)
❑

c

560

= O.22 (U = O.00025, avg. line)
=

(P/E) (b/t)4

= (13/3
)10-7 (60)4
= 5.6
k thetransitionzone, for a simplysupportedplate (Appendix
11)

u/r cr

= 1 + O.0272(aC)2
6 X O.22)2
= 1 + O.0272(5.

= 1.04
Throughinterpolation
of the dataof Ref. 16, whichpertainsto plates
withno imperfections,r/~cr is foundto be of the orderof 1. 6 for the
samevalueof a. This is considerablygreaterthanthevalueof 1.04,
whichaccountsfor initialimperfectionsas shownin FigureA2.
Thereare otheraspectsof the shelltheorywhichcannotbe
elicitedfrom the approachof Ref. 16. Whena cylinderbucklesunder
axial compression,bucklingandcollapseare simultaneous. Therefore,
if an increasein platebucklingcouldbe achievedas a result of the a~tion
of thenormalpressuretendingto shapetheplateto a cylindricalsurface,

—

theremay be little 15rno increasein the ultimatestrengthof theplating.
Also thepresenceof initialunfairnesswouldtendto degradethemagnitudeof C for large r/t (smallb/t or lowp). Threecurvesfor C are
presentedin FigureAZ. Theycorrespondto highqualityfabrication
for U = O.00015, moderatequality(or averageunfairness)for
u = 0.00035. Thebucklingcoefficientdecreasesas the effectof
unfairnessbecomesincreasinglypronounced
for a givenr/t.
BiaxialCompressionBuckling
Timoshenkohas shown(Ref. 17)thatbucklingwill occurin a
simplysupportedflat plateunderbiaxialcompressionwhen
2
2
mmx + (sa/b)2u = r. (m2b/a + s2a/b)
Y

(15)

where
$=

o

m2D/b2t.

Whenox acts aloneanda/b = 1 or anyinteger, thens = a/rob = 1 and
FXu = quo. Whenmyacts aloneunderthe same conditions,Uycr= Wo.
Usingkx = ~~/~o, ky = ~y/Uo, bucklingwill occurwhen
kx + (sa/mb)2k = (rob/a + sa/mb)2
Y

(16)

A generalinteractionrelationis

Rx +R.
Y

(17)

=1

whereit is assumedthatn = 1 in all cases, and

Rx = (ux/uo)(a/rob + mb/a)-2

1

R = (Wy/ro) 1 + (mb/a)2
Y
[
Eiaxial

-2

(18)

(19)

CompressionPlus NormalPressure

Thereis no informationin theliteratureon eitherbucklingor
collapseof flat platesor stiffenedpanelswhichare loadedby biaxial
compressionandnormalpressure. Thereis a possibilityof utilizing
shellbucklingtheoryfor this case in the samemanneras was described
inAppendix11for uniaxialloading. FIowever,it probablywouldbe more
complicatedbecauseof the difficultyof determiningtheprebuckling
deformationpatternsincetransversemembraneforce wouldtendto
increasethe curvatureinitiatedby thelateralpressure.
This aspectof thehullbottomstructuralbehaviorwouldbe a
more complicatedproblemfor stiffenedpanelsthanfor flat plates, It
mightbe possibleto employorthotropictheoryif theIongitudinals
were

-20-

closer thanat present. This is an area in whichinvestigationsshould
beginduringthe early stages of a test p~ogram.
CompressionBucklingandCollapse01StiffenedPlating
Introduction
As was indicatedabove, panelbucklingis synonymous
with
collapse. Thisplacestheburdenonthe stiffenersto supporttheplating
untilachievementof theultimatestrengthcomputedfrom datasuchas
in Figure IO. Becauseof the additionalfactors involved,evolutionof
a techniquefor analyzingthe strengthof stiffenedpanelsis more difficult
thanfor platingalone. A fewtests were conducted
on shipsteel panels.
However,the aircraftindustryacquiredthe greatermass of experimentaldataonpanelssubjectedto axial compressionalone. Effects of
transversemembraneIorces, normalpressureandresidualstresses
are consideredin subsequentsections.
Axial CompressionData
Gerardconducted
an extensivesemi-empi~icalsymthesisof data
onpanelstrength(Ref. 18). Someresults appearin Figure 11. A
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large
amountof dataon differentmaterialsare seento be reducible
to relativelyfewparameters. Thesecanbe combinedin nondimensional
groupsto providea correlationschemewithrelativelysmall scatter.
Theapplicationof thoseresultsto shipconstruction,however,must
be approached
withcautionsincetheaircraftdataembracepossible
failuremodesnotlikelyin shipconstruction. Theseincludebuckling
of the outstanding
legs of stiffeners(flanges),andalso stiffenerwebs.
Theultimateload carryingcapabilityof suchan el~mentis termed
crippling.

Vastatestedstiffenedplatesto failureanddemonstrated
theneed
=e u~ili~ed
for sturdystiffenersto attainIJu(Ref. 19).ThoS@results
in Part II to assist in designingsome of thetest specimens.
Axial CompressionPlus NormalPressure
McPherson,LevyandZibritoskyperformedcompressiontests on
aluminumalloypanelsin combinedaxial compressionandnormalpressure (Ref. 20). Theyfoundthat, withfree unloadededges,

(20)

mu/ucol
= 1 - 0.39pwa3/EI
which,in essence, reflectsthe additionof axial compressionand
transversebendingstresses.

LehighUnive~sityconducted
tests on stiffenedpanelsloadedby
normalpressureandperformedextensivetheoreticalanalysesto
developdesigncharts. Lee andOstapenkoreportedfourtests designed
to rev~althe-effectof normalpressu~e(Ref. 21), withthe results
shownin Table 3.
Table 3. Summary01Tests on 3 StiffenedPanelsLoadedby
Axial CompressionandNormalPressure (Ref. 21)

Ult.
Stress
(P/z)
Failure
Mode
Specimen (ksi)

1

Theoretical
ToJal,
Plate
PIA+
Buckling Lateral
Mcll,
IVlcll,
Stress Pressure, ksi
ksi
ksi
psi
(computed)(computed)

1

30.0
30.0
+-i=

30.0

0

I I
I I
6.5

13

30.0
*

I

6.5

I

—

30.0

0

3.8
7.6
3.8

I
I

29.1

30.1
30.5

.22Theeffectof normalpressurewas small sinceu was onlyabout
6 atp = 13 psi. Theoreticallytherewouldhavebeenonlya fewpercent
increasein platebucklingstress from thateffect.
It is difficultto assess thevalueof thosetests sinceplatebuckling
wasthe failuremodein all cases. Furthermore,as shownin thelast
columnin whichthetotalplatingstress was computedfrom P/~ -t Me/I,
theaverageof T-2, T-3 andT-4 in thatcolumnis 29.9 ksi againsta
theoreticalvalue(andthe experimentalvaluefor T-l ) of 30, 0 ksi.
OstapenkoandLee ~-eported10 tests in all. Thetheoretical
elasticEulerloadfor eachwas muchlarger thanrc , whichindicated
thatthe strengthof eachshouldhavebeencloser to ~u, whichwas 33 ksi.
140wever,in no case didthepanelachievethis result. Furthermore,
onlytwopanelswere reportedto havefailedin columninstability. The
stronger(T-5) attaineda stress level (P/~) of 32 ksi with6. 5 psi lateral
pressureacting. In bothcolumnfailurecases, however,the stiffener
spacingwas considerablyless thanin thefour cases in Table3. The
valueof b/t was 40, whichcorrespondsto (b/t) (rcy/E)l/Z = 1.45 and
consequently
ucr/~cY (andalso m~ucy) shouldhavebeenapproximately
O.9 accordingto Figure10. As a result, crcr = 36 ksi. For T-5,
iMc/I = 3.3 ksi, andP/~ + Me/I = 35. 3 ksi. Consequently,a question
is raisedconcerningthe reportedmodeof failure.
If thedataof Ref. 21 actuallydefinethetrendcorrectly, thenthe
implicationis clear thatthelongitudinal
compressionstrengthof a
stiffenedpanelis reducedby normalpressuredirectlyby the amount
of bendingstress inducedin the cross sectionat theplatingcenterline,or
Pu/~ = ru - Me/I

(21)

Basedontheoreticaleffortsin consonancewithLehightest data,
Kondoconstructeddesignchartsfor stiffenedplatingloade~in axial
compressionandnormalpressure (Ref. 22). Onesuchchartis reproducedin Figure12a. For large lateralpressure, predictionof the
failureloadis difficultbecauseof the steepnessof the curves. Furthermore, as is shownin Fi ure 12b, it is possibleto synthesizethe data
by multiplyinga/P by S27 5. This also has the effectof reducingthe
curvesteepnesssomewhat.
GrillageStrength
Theprecedingdiscussionshaveconcentrated
on stiffenedand
unstiffened
plates. However,theproblem01hullgirderfailureinvolves
theinteractionof bulkheads,transverseframes, longitudinal
stiffeners
andplatesas a multiple-baygrillage. No datacouldbe foundto reveal
the strengthof a grillagein whichtheplatehas buckledunderlongitudinal
compression. The addedinfluencesof normalpressureandtransverse
compressioncomplicatetheproblemfurthersincetheycouldtendto
degradethe generalinstabilityof the grillagein a manneranalogous
to thatin whichpanelstrengthmay be degraded. Boththeoryandexperimentare requiredto resolvethis problem.
optimumDesign
Thepossibilityof optimizingthedesignof a structuralbay de-
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pendsuponfreedomof choiceOfthe cross sectiondetailsOfthe~ongitudinallystiffenedplating, andof transverserib spacingandgeometric
characteristics,in orderto satisfythepostulatethatall instability
modes occur simultaneously,as usedby Gerard(Ref. Z3) andmany
others. In a shipthis freedomis generallynotavailable. As a result
non-optimumdesignsresult.
Withinthis limitation,however,it may be possibleto consider
arrangementof thelongitudinal
stiffenerssuchthatthebucklingof the
platingbetweenstiffenersoccurs simultaneously
withstiffenerwebs,
flanges, andEuler columnactionof thepanelsbetweenthe ribs. It
may be of value‘cotest sucha designin orderto establisha reference
for weightminimizationof futureshipdesignswhichcouldtakeadvantage of optimization
becauseof increasedrcy.

.
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EXPERIMENTALMEGHANICS
Requirements
For thehull girderexperiments,it wouldbe necessaryto
measureaccuratelythe residualandappliedstress distributions
throughout
the model. Theappliedstresses shouldbe measured
before, duringandafter buckling,in the elastic andinelasticregions
of the stress-strain curveof the modelmaterial. Deflectionswould
haveto be measuredto obtaindataon effectivestiffnessof the box,
andto probethe modelto predictthe anticipatedbucklingandcollapse
loads.
AvailableTechniquesin ExperimentalMechanics(EM)
NumerousEM techniquesexist, somein more generaluse than
others, butall withpotentialusefulnessto thehull girder study. Table
4 summarizesthe currentstatusof thesetechniques. Thelist is arTable4. Summaryof Techniquesin ExperimentalMechanics
Yrs.
in FlexiValue use bility
Technique Principal

Limitations

cost

Time

Bonded
Reveals
strain 25
Electric
atapointwith
StrainGageshighprecision.

HIGH

PhotoalasticReveals
strain
Coatings overa large
area.

5

MED.

Reliable
onlyin
$50-100per 1-24hr
regions
ofmildstress installable
gradients
onsheets sheet
0.040in.thick

Moire

3

LOW

1nthestage
of
development

Moderate

Moderate

DialGagas Reveals
deflec- 50 MED.
tionsatapoint
withgood
precision.

Doesnotreveal
strain
directly.
Analysis
required.

Low

Short

HolographyReveals
defleclionatapoint
withgood
precision.

Longsetup
and
calibration
time

High

Moderate

Reveals
strain
overa large
area.

1

LOW

Notreliable
onsheet
stock0.020in.thick

$50-500
per 1-24hr

installed
gage
andchannel

~angedin generallydecreasingorder of probableutilityto themodel
project. Rangesare seento be widefor some items (costto installa
straingage, for example),anddataare nonexistentfor others.
Onthe followingpagesan outlineis presentedof the attributes
anddeficienciesof electric straingages. This is the EM technique
whichappearsto be the prime candidatefor use onthehull girderbox

-25beammodelproject. Principalemphasisis placedon applicability
ratherthanon detailsof thetechnicalaspects.
BondedElectric StrainGapes
Attributes
1.

Highreliabilityandaccuracyof resultswheninstalledand
readby properlytrainedpersonnel.

2.

Strainsas large as 5 per centmay be sensedusingcertain
types of gages.

3.

Dataare obtainableat concentrations
in large structures.

4.

Meanmembranenormalandshear strains, andbendingand
twistingstrains, maybe recordedin plates. Principal
strainmagnitudesanddirectionsare derivablefrom those
results.
Deficiencies

1.

Gagecanbe usedonlyin a selectedsmall region. Acquisitionof straindistributiondatamay requirenumerous
gages, whichmustbe appliedin pairs on oppositesides of
a plate. Furthermore,if principaldirectionsare not
knownbeforehand,a minimumof three gagesper side (or
a total of 6) is requiredto providecompletedatareliably
at a singlepoint. H highaccuracyis requiredto large
inelasticstrains, thentwodifferenttypes of gagesare
needed;i. e. , onefor precisedataat small strainsand
onefor large strains. This, then, requires12 gagesat a
selectedstation. Also, theycannotbe appliedat exactly
the same location. Consequently,the set is usefulonly
wherestraingradientsare not severe.

2.

Thepresenceof the straingageona thinmetalplate (less
thanO.020 in. thick)interfereswiththe accuracyof the
informationit is supposedto provideby stiffeningtheplate
locally.

3.

Currentgagesfor large strainsensingare about1 inch
long, whichlimits applicationto regionsof small strain
gradient.

4.

A bondedelectric straingagemaynotbe removedandreapplied. Therefore,if a gagestationis lost as a resultof
modeldamage,the set of gagesat thatstationmustbe replacedwhenthe repairis completed.

5.

For maximumaccuracyandreliability, a pair of shielded
leadwires from eachg-age,andappropriatetemperature
compensating
gages, are requiredto completethe electric
circuitryto thebridgereadout. Consequently,it wouldnot
be feasibleto movethe modelin orderto alter themanner
of loading. Therefore, extensiveplanningof datalogistics
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OPTIMUMEXPERIMENTALPROGRAM
The optimumprogramfor thehull girderprojectis definedas
thatcombination
of models, loadingsystems, dataacquisitionmethods
andtheoreticalanalysiswhichwouldprovidesatisfactorycorrelation
of theoryandexperimentat minimumcost, withminimumtime as a subsidiaryconsideration.
Oneof the manypossibleapproachesembracesextensiveuse of
experimentalmechanicsfollowedby plottingof the dataaccordingto
more-or-less arbitraryparametersin the hopeof eventuallyachieving
a correlationschemefor constructinga unifiedempiricaldesignchart
suchas Figure10. Inthatcase, attainmentof a clear understanding
of mechanismswouldbe minimized,if not entirelyabsent.
An alternateapproachmightcenteron an active searchfor a
theoryderivedfrom fundamental
considerations,withcurrentdata
(Figure10 andAppendixI, for example)as a guide- Thesecouldbe
followedby relativelyfewtests on modelsfabricatedto a small scale
to obtaina checkonthetheoryandto helpestablishthe numerical
valuesof parameterssuchas n in Appendix1.
It is the purposeof this sectionto examinerationallythefactors
whichare involvedin achievingthe optimumprojectandto compare
typesof projectsonthebasis of satisfactorycorrelationof theoryand
experiment.
MATERL4LSELECTION
Thepurposeof the intendedtest projectwouldbe to revealpossible modificationsto thebasic designchart(Figure2) whichmight
resultfrom the effectsof normalpressureandlateralmembraneforces.
AS is seenin Figure10, thereis scatterin the failuredatafor a magnesiumalloy, severalaluminumalloys anda few steels. However,when
it is consideredthatseveralinvestigatorsprovidedthe data, theagreementis reasonablygood. Furthermore,the effectsof plasticitymay
accountfor a large part of the differencebetweentheferrousandthe
nonferrousalloy data.
This situationwithregardto longitudinal
compressiondata, and
the discussionon modelin~laws, indicatethe possibilityof conducting
thebox girdertests on onlyonemodelmaterialwithoutprejudicingthe
generalityof the resultsfor othermaterials. Changesin Figure10 due
to lateral pressureandtransversemembranecorn ressionmightapply
equallyto several ship-building
materialsin theb7t rangein whichelastic bucklingwouldoccursinceonlyrcy andE appearto be involved. In
theinelasticbucklingrangethe effectsof the shapeof the stress- strain
curvemightbe of minorconsequencesincethe stress levels wouldaPproachthe yieldcutoff.
For the sakeof obtaininga few-checkpoints, theremaybe value
in conducting
a few small-modelstudiesonmaterialsotherthanthe
chosenmodelmaterial, for whichhot rolled steel looms as theprime
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candidate,as wouldappearin Table5 below. However,a decisionin
this regardneednotbe madeuntilthe primarygoals of the intended
box girderprojectwill havebeensatisfied. At thattime, factors such
as time andfundingcanbe weighedin arrivingat thatdecision.
Themethodof manufactureshouldbe the simplestpossible, which
dictatesuse of a materialwhichwouldbe available(beforeforming)to
a highdegreeof flatnessandwhichcouldbe used‘coconstructtest
articles withmaximumease. Thesefeaturesdictatethe use of hot rolled
steel sheet, whichwas usedin manyof the examplesin the sectionon
ModelDesign. Thepropertiesappearin Table5-. It was oneof the
materialsusedto achievethe correlationshownin Figure10 for uniaxiallycompressedplates.
Table5. Comparisonof ModelMaterials
Material

ksi

JOINING
SHAPING
MachiningFormingWeldingBrazingSoldering Repairing
Msi
E

ColdRolled
Steel

60

30

good

fair

good good

good

fair

HotRolled
steel
(furniture
steel)

35

29

good

good

good good

good

fair

6063-T5 ‘“”
Aluminum

21

10

fair

good

good poor

poor

fair

Cartridge
Brass

25

13

excellent good

good good

good

good

‘Cy

10%Phosphor100
Bronze

15.9 good

good

good good

good

good

Beryllium
Copper

110

18.5 good

good

good good

good

good

HysolEPOXY

8

0.48 fair

no

no

no

no

good

Plexiglass

8

0.5

no

no

no

no

good

good

MODELFABRICATION
ShapeGeneration
Smallmodels canbe fabricatedwithlittle efIortfrom flat, rec.
tangularplatesjoinedat the edgesto form boxes, angles, Tees and
a varietyof structuralshapes. Inhot rolledsteel thejoiningprocess
canbe performedby solderingor brazingwithoutintroducingsignificantresidualsor causingunfairness. Suchprocedurescanbe used
for brass sheetalso, buttheycannotbe performedon structural
aluminumalloys.

Oneof themore recentdevelopments
in manufacturing
technology
is theuse of electronbeamsto weldmetallicstructures. Thetechnique
is applicableto a varietyof materials, amongwhichare steels, andthe
variousalloys of aluminum,magnesiurn, titaniumandberyllium.
Att~ibutesof theprocess are a narrowheat-affectedweldzone,
minimumdistortionof theweldedstructure,andnegligiblysmall residual stresses. Complexdetailssuchas Tee-stiffenedplatescanbe
fabricatedwithrelativeease. Theuse of thetechniqueis particularly
recommended
for suchstructuresif theyare fabricatedto a small size.
This couldbe a problemfor use of brazingor more conventional
welding of the small models contemplated
for tk,e proposedtest projectfor
evaluationof hull girder strength,especiallyin theconstructionof
singlebay andcontinuous
grillages.
Demonstration
boxmodels of O.016 in. thickfurnituresteel were
testedin compressionandyieldedresults thatagreedwell withFigure
io. Despiteexcessivemodeldistortionafter collapse, the electronbeam-weldededgesof thosemodelsremainedjoined, whichindicates
the soundnessandstrengthof theconnection. Thiswouldbe an importantfactor in achievingreliabilityin thetest program.
In themanufactureof small models (for photoelastic studies, as
an example)componentshavebeenshapedto close tolerances, after
whichtheywerejoinedwiththe aid of jiggingfixtureswhichwere
simpleto constructandwhichinvolvedmoderatecost. The same
techniquescouldbe utilizedin anycontemplated
test projectto study
platestrengthusingsmall models.
T.Jpon
completionof themodels, straingages couldbe installed
at appropriatelocations. It is also possibleto installstraingages on
modelcomponentsbeforejoining. This wouldpermitacquisitionof
datafrom otherwiseinaccessiblelocations.
Ona modelto be testedin compression,thefinaloperation
wouldinvolvecarefulgrindingof theloadingedgesto insureflatness
andparallelism.
MultipleTests ona Model
The economyof the test projectcanbe increasedif thenumberof
tests on a givenmodelis large. Thiswouldrequiresome meansof re.
pairinga modelafter failuretesting, whichin turnimposesa design
requirementto includesufficientNexibilityin themodelto permit
repairs.
is theuse of a techniquesuchas NDTS
An alternatepossibility
describedin Appenclk IV, thepurposeof whichis to conducttests at
loadsbelowinstabilitylevels. By properprobingproceduresatE<<Wcr
it is theoreticallypossibleto identifyinstabilityloads. Detailshave
beendiscussed in AppendixIV, in whichsome cases of structuralshapes
andloads are considered. Furtherstudyof theprocedureis required
beforeit is universallyapplicable. Yet, it may providea usefuladjunctto the anticipated
test projectthroughachievementof a balance
withthemultiple-testingrequirement.
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Becauseof the requirementsto applyinternalvacuumto some
of themodels, meansmust be providedfor sealingthe structure
againstleakage. This canbe accomplishedby usingthickloading
plateswhichcouldbe joinedto themodelends(for-compressiontesting)by cementor solder. It also wouldbe possibleto use undercut
plateswithO-rings in the grooves. However,suchdetailscouldbe
decidedduringthetest program. In anyevent, thelarger themodel
themore difficultthe sealingproblem.
MODELDESIGN
Introduction
For purposesof discussion,the regionof prime concernmaybe
chosenas thetypicalstructuralbay shownin Figure1. It has been
depictedas a regularrectangulararray, for simplicity.
Theproblemarea of interestis a plateof lengtha, widthb, and
thicknesst, simplysupported(w. O)alongall four edge,supto buckling,
andhopefullyto collapse. Theloadsare ITx,Ny andpz. Theyare assumedto be uniformonandwithintheplateboundaries.
It is a purposeof this projectto identifyrangesof dimensions
andmagnitudesof loadsfor test articles so as to achieverealistic represensationsof shipproportionsin general, withemphasisonthe strengths
of platespanelsandgrillages. For thesepurposes, suchfeaturesas
intermediatedecksneednotbe duplicated. Stiffenerproportionsand
sizes wouldbe identifiedto permitplatesto achievethe strengthattainable as singleplatesin strongsupporting
fixtures. Thebasic datafor
modeldesignappearin this section.
ModelingLawsfor Plates
Nx Alone
As shownin Figure10, bothbucklingandstrengthof uniaxially
compressedplatesmaybe relatedto mcy, E andb/t withapparently
little needfor additionalparameters, if a modestscatterbandis acceptable. Althoughthereare numericaldifferencesin the relationships,the
basic charactermay be expressedin thenondimensional
form

rcr/trcy = 2.25F

- 1.25F2

(13)

where
F = (t/b) (E/ucy)l/2
For modelstudiesof the uniaxialcompressionstrengthof a
simplysupportedrectangularplate, the five pertinentquantitiesfor
the modelwouldbe the same as for theprototype,no matterwhatthe
proportionsandmaterialof the prototype,or the proportionsand

-3flmaterial of the model. Furthermore,bm, tm, Em, andUcymneed
not be matched(or evenin proportion)withthe same prototypequantities
as longas

1/2
1/2
= [(b/t)
(E/mcY)
]
[(b/t)
(E/rcY)
]m

(22)

P
in orderto ensurethat
( @cy

)m = ( .u/.cy

)P

(23)

Therefore, althoughEq. (13)is empirical, Eqs. (2Z)and(23)provide
an acceptablemodelinglawfor uniaxiallycompressedrectangular
plateswithsimplysupportededges. Someadditionalsupportmay be
foundin thetheoreticalderivationshownin Appendix1, whichyields
the same form as Eq. (13)for the expressionfor plate strength.
N

x’ Fly andpz

Thereis no knownrelationshipfor the strengthof rectangular
flat platesundercombinations
of Nx, Ny andpz. Consequently,it is
necessaryto developbotha theoryandexperimentaldatafor these cases.
Duringthe courseof this projectan initialexplorationof sucha possibilitywas begunby attemptingto expandthe resultof AppendixI. However, it was evidentthatthe problemwas too complexto permitcompletionduringthe performanceperiodof this project. This cursory
studydidindicate,however,thatEqs. (22)and(23) couldbe usedas
the core of a modelinglawprovidedthatthe effects of Ny andPZcould
be includedproperly. For an initialstep, theplottingof experimental
datashouldbe conducted
as on Figure10, after whichsynthesisof the
datacouldbe conducted.At the sametime, thetheoreticaldevelopment
of AppendixI shouldbe expanded
to includetheinfluenceof NY andpz.
ModelScalingLaws
Throughout
this reportit is assumedthatthe modelrepresents
properlythe structuralbehaviorof the prototype. Thatis to say, they
satisfythe rightscalinglaw. Eqs. (22)and(23)are pertinentto uniaxiallycompressedplates, for example. If the modelandprototype
are fabricatedfrom the same material, thenthe modelinglaw reveals
thatbucklingwill occurat the same stress level for each, andthe sarm
will applyto failure.
If thematerialsdiffer, then

Ucr

/“cr = mum/uu = mCy /“cy
P

P

(24)
P
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Consequently
properscalingwouldbe achievedby alteringevery
prototypedimensionby the same multiplier. Inaddition,if

(Wcy/E)m
# (Ucy/E)
P

(25)

then

- (26)

(b/t)m
# (b/t)p

Table6 depictsthe correspondingrangeof b/t for models
fabricatedfrom a varietyof materials, whencomparedto 20~(b/t)n~80
Y
forHY-80steel.
Table6. Rangesof (b/t)m for Various
Materialswith20<(b/t)p~80

Material

Ucy E
(ksi) (Msi)(crcylE)~ Range
of(b/t)m

HY-80

80

30

0.0516

20.0tO 80

HotRolled
Steel

35

29

0.0347

29,7tO 119

21
6063-T5
Aluminum
Alloy

10

0.0448

23.1to92

Brass

13

0.0439

23.5to94

25

IrI orderto guidethetestingprogramtowardrealismin the model,
theAOE-2 was usedas a referencethroughout
this project. For that
vessel L = 770 ft. It 1s
. assumedthatucy.
= 35 ksi andE . Msi, correspondingto hot rolled steel. At the midshipsectionb . 30 in:”and
maximumt = 1. 25 in. The corresponding
datafor modelsof thatship
to variousscales, madefrom differentmaterials, appearin Table7.“

Table 7. PlateWidthsandThicknesses
for AOE-Z Modelsto Various
Scales, Steelvs. Aluminum
ModelLength
andScaleFactor
L=77 ft.
L= 770ft. L=193ft.
L= 15.4ft.
Z=l
z=l/4
E=lllo
Z= I150
b
t
b
t
b
t
b
t
in. in. in. in.
in. in.
in.
in.

Material

HotRolledSteel 30.0 1.25 7.50 0.313 3.000.125 (1.fjo
0.025
(Furniture
steel)
I

I

I
1

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

6063-T5
Aluminum
Alloy 30.0 1.61 7.50 0.404 3.00 0.161 0.6(1().0323

-32At 1/50 scale the platethicknessapproachesthe usableminimum
for reliabledatawithstraingagesas the ex~erimentaltechnique. It
also is importantto recognizethepossibleneedfor controllingthe
scale of a modelin orderto employa standardgage. In the cases in
Table7, 0.025 andO.032 bothare near standard,withsome allowance
for thickness. Theyare slightlythinnerthanRef. 19 gages.
.W

Theproportionsof theAOE-2 representa significantdeparture
from pre,viousnavalvessels in thatthe cross sectionarea of thelongitudinalstiffeningsystem is 35 percentof theplatesection, anda/b is
of the o~derof 1 insteadof 2 to 4 whileb/t is low at 24 as contrasted
to thehithertomore commonrangeIrom 40 to 60. If b/t is chosenat
60 andb = 30 in. (as possiblyrepresentai-ive
of othersurfacevessels)
thanthedatain Table7 are modifiedto thevaluesshownin Table8.
Table8. PlateWidthsandThickness
es for Models
Corresponding
to bp = 30 in. andtp = 1/2 in.
VariousScales, Steelvs. Aluminum
ModelLength
andScaleFactor
Material

L= 500ft.
X=1

L=125ft.
E = 1/4

L= 50ft.
z = 1/10

b
in.

b
in.

b
in.

t
in.

t
in.

t
in.

L= 25ft.
E = 1/20
b
in.

t
in.

HotRolled
Steel
(Furniture
Steel)

30.0 0.500 7.50 0.125 3.00 0.050 1.50 0.025

6063-T5
Aluminum
Alloy

30.0 0.646 7.50 0.161 3.00 0.0646 1.50 0.0323

Theminimum
thickness
isachieved
with1/20scale.
Effect of Scale
Thetotal cost of a test projectdependsupona numberof factors.
Broadconsiderationssuchas thelocationof thetest (industrial,governmentor universitylaboratory)couldinfluencecosts of fabrication,instrumentation,test conduct,dataacquisition,reductionandanalysis.
Thetype01capitalequipment
onhandalso couldbe a factorin some
cases.
Modelsize has beenchosenhere as thebasic independent
variable
for comparisonof programs. The cost of modelfabricationwouldbe
a large fractionof the test project. It couldaccountfor 1/3 to 1/2 of
thetotal. It is oftenpossibleto estimatefabricationcosts onthebasis
of dollarper poundof completedarticle. This wouldleadto a cubic
cost scakg law
$m ‘ $p(Lm/Lp)3 = $pz3
whereLp actuallyrefers to some selectedreferencetest article.

(27)
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platethicknessandlengthwouldcontrblanda paraboliccost scaling
~awmightresuit

$m= $p(Lm/Lp)2

= $pz2

(28)

Someindicationof the predictionsprovidedby Eq.(28) may be
obtainedfrom thefact thatcertainstiffe=edaluminumalloy models
about1 footlong cost $100to $200to build, withalmostall the cost
absorbedby labor. Onthatbasis theAOE-2 structurewouldcost between60 and120milliondollarsto build, whilea box girder40 feet
longwouldmst 160,000 to 300, 000 dollarsusingEq. (29). These
figuresdo notaccountfor complexitiesof structuraldetails. Onthe
otherhandtheyindicatethe sensitivityof testingcosts to modelscale
andemphasizethevalueof minimizingmodelsize.
ModelLoadings
Longitudinal
Compression,Nx
Thelongitudinal
force per inchof lateralwidth,Nx, canbe
computedfrom
Nx = tux ( = t~u atfailure)

(29)

for a typicalplatein the structuralgrillage. Whenthel~ngitudinal
stiffenerarea, A is includedin an effectivethicknesst = t + As/b,
s’
then
Nx = Tcrx( = ~cruat failure)
Inthepast, A /b has beenof the order of t/10.
is O.35, or ap~roximately1/3.

(30)

In theAOE-Z the ratio

Onthebasis of selectedvaluesof b/t for hot rolledsteel and
severalprototypeplatewidths, it is possibleto identifylongitudinal
loadingsonvariousscalpmodelpanels, as shownin Table9. These
are usedto dldin the establishmentof themodeltest structuraldetails
presentedsthematicallyin thefollowingsection. Theyemploythe data
in Figure10.

TransverseCompression,Ny
The ratio Ny/Nx wouldvary from near zero for a longshallow
shipwithseveralfull-widthintermediatedecks, to theorder of 1 for
a relativelyshortdeepshipcomprisedof a simplebox. Therefore, the
selectionof specifictest valuesfor Ny couldbe accomplishedby arbitrarily selectingseveralvaluesof N /Nx withinthe extremes, Oand1,
withtheassurancethatthe structura
1 behaviorof virtuallyanyship
couldbe encompassedwithinthatrange.
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Table9. RangesOfUltimateN (kip/in)for
HotRolledSteel Plat$s

RANGES
OFULTIMATE
Nx(KIP/lN)FORHOTROLLED
STEEL
PLATES
b/t
50
20
80
0.694
1.735
2.776
(b/t)(Ocy/E)K
U,u(ksi)
35.0(cutoff)
30.8
22.8
t (in)
0.0250.050 0.200 0.025 0.050 0.200 0.025 0.050 0.200
b(in) 0.500 1.00 4.00 1.25 2.50 10.0 2.00 4.00 16,0
Nx(kip/in)
A~/bt = O
0.88 1.75 7.00 0.77 1.54 6.16 0.51 1.14 4,50
1/10
0.96 1.92 7.70 0.85 1.69 6.76 0.63 1.25 5.02
1/3
1.17 2.33 9.33 1.03 2.07 8.25 0.76 1.52 6.08
+
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VerticalPressure, p%
Themaximumbottompressure, pz, wouldbe equivalentto the
waterlevelelevationplusthewaveheightwhichwouldbe associatedwith
thelongitudinal
strengthdesignbendingmoment. If thattotalheight
wereto be 60 ft. , for example, thenpz wouldbe 0.44 x 60 = 26.4 psi.
Verticalpressureonthemodelwouldbe the same as onthe
prototypeif mm = up withpz = O. Thepressureis scaledonlyto
stress, notto models~ze.
MODELLOADINGSYSTEMS
Tvnesof N__Loadin~Systems
Theforces on a boxmodelcouldbe appliedby internalvacuum
in combination
witheithertransversebendingor axial compression
to generateNx, Ny andPZ On a test bay. Theuniformityof loading
wouldbe maintained
to u~rin the plate. At higherloadinglevels in a
bendingtest therewouldbe a shiftin the neutralaxis of the beamand
elementarybendingtheoryno longerwouldyieldUxin thetest bay.
Experimentalmechanicswouldbe requiredto identifystress distributions.
No neutralaxis shiftwouldoccurin the case of theaxiallycomwouldoccurin thatcase also when
pressedbox. Loadredistribution
Ux>cr
C.r. However, compressiontests couldprovethe simplestmethod
of loadingto provideall thenecessarydatafor the project.
The simplicityof boxloadingwouldbe lost in paneltests for
whichcomplexjiggingandbaggingwouldbe requiredto induceNx, Ny
andPz. However,therewouldbe no needtOmeasuretest bay loads
otherthanthroughtheloadapplicatorsthemselves. Onthe otherhand,

-35as soonas platebucklinginitiated,it still wouldbe necessaryto measure plateandstiffenerloads for forces in the postbuckling
range.
LoadApplicators
Forces maybe appliedto small or moderate-sizemodelsthrough
force applisuitablejiggingin a universaltestingmachine. Individual
caters are availablein a varietyof forms suchas hydraulicjacks, cables
withcalibrateddynanomete
rs, anddeadweights,to namea few. The
latter groupingwouldbe usedin larger scale testingin conjunction
with
appropr~ate
structuralfloors Orframes,
Typesof pzandNy LoadingSystems
The simplestmethod~orapplyingtransversepressureto a plate
or panelwouldbe throughinternalevacuationof a box structure,which
couldbe effectedefficientlyto pressureas highas 13 psi. This would
notinducea sufficientlylarge magnitudeof Ny however. Auxiliary’devices wouldhaveto be employedfor thatpurpose,whichcouldbe accomplishedby transverseloadapplicators. These maybe foundin small
portabletestingmachines. Devicesalso may be constructedwithlittle
effortusinghydraulicjacks, as has beendonefor a varietyof specialized tests in manyexperimentallaboratories.

CONCLUSIONS
1.

Predictionof ultimatestrengthof uniaxiallycompressedmetal
platescanbe madewithgoodreliabilityusingthe empirical
relation

~u/ucy = 2.25 ~ -1.25 F2
where

F = (t/b) (E/ucy)l/2

2.

Developmentof a reliablefundamental
plateultimatestrength
theoryfor uniaxialloadingappearsfeasible.

3.

Transversemembranestresses canreducesignificantlythe
longitudinal
bucklingloadfor a rectangularplate. Thedegradationis a functionof theplateaspectratio, a/b.

4.

Normalpressuremay increasecriticalNx for a rectangular
plate. The effectwouldbe largestfor large a/b.

5.

Initialimperfectionsandresidualstresses may degradethe
criticalNx for a rectangularplate.

6.

No dataexist for predictionof ultimatestrengthof platesunder
a combination
of N~, NYandp.
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7.

Thebucklingstress of a platein a panelunderN andpz appears
to be essentiallythe same as underNx alone. Tfieonlyeffectof
thenormalpressureapparentlyis to reduceNx so thatthe combined axialloadandbendingstresses equaltheplateuniaxial
buckling.
stress.

8.

Whena/13is small anda/b is large, a panelwouldbehaveessentially as a columnin whichcase free unloadededgeswouldbe an
appropriatetest method.

9.

Properrepresentation
of hull structuralfeaturesmay be accomplishedwithsimplemodelsprovidedthatthe emphasisis upon
evaluationof platestrengthas distinguished
from panelstrength.

10. Dataare requiredto evaluatethe strengthof structuralgrillages,
andto assess theinfluenceof continuityacross bulkheadsandthe
effectivenesss
of deeptransverseframes in providingsupportto
thepanels.

11. Themost efficientmethodof experimentalmechanicsfor determination of platestresses to highprecision”
is bondedelectric strain
gages.

12. An effectivelow cost hullgirder strengthtestingprojectappears
feasibleusingsmall modelsmadefrom hot rolled-steel typicalof
metal furnitureconstruction. Throughextensiveresearth the
technicalreliabilityof small scale modeltestinghas beenwell
established.
RECOMMENDATIONS
InitialProject
In orderto establisha base for predictinghullgirder strength,
thefollowinginitialeffortis recommended:
a.

All tests shouldbe conducted
on small modelsusingplates
of the order of O.025 in. thick.

b.

Fabricatemodelsfrom hot rolledsteel sheets, whichare
usuallyflat andhavea well-definedcompressionyield.

c.

Conducttests onunreinforced
boxes, andonboxeswith
longitudinally
reinforcedplates,

d.

Use a/b = 3 for all models.

e.

Use bondedelectric straingagesto obtainstructuraldata
to aid in identification
of bucklingandfailure.

f.

~erform tests underNx, N andpz, Nx and Ny, and
finallycombinedNx, N an~pz. MaximumNy/Nx . 1 and
maximuminternalpz =‘-13 psi.

g.

Select3 values of b/t to coverthe rangeof behaviorwhich
mightbe anticipatedin shipconstruction.
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h,

Test a 3-bay box grilla~ewithlongitudinal
stiffenersand
intermediatedeep-tran~verseframes to assess the influence
of endrestraintandtransversesupportonthepanels.

i.

Conductinvestigationsto establisha fundamental
theoryto
correlatewiththe results of thetest project.

Test Details
Twotypesof boxes are consideredappropriateto the initialgoals
of theintendedtest projectas outlinedin theRecommendations.They
are a squarecross sectionboxwithoutstiffening,-anda rectangular
sectionboxwithstiffeningon oppositewalls (Figure13). Theprimary
loadingN , shouldbe inducedby axial compression. Pressurization
couldbe accomplishedby internalevacuation,andNy couldbe applied
by a transverselyorientedloadapplicatorsuchas a portabletesting
machine.
Themodels shouldbe fabricatedfrom hot rolledsteel sheetby
solderingor brazingto minimizepossiblemodificationof themechanical
.._..—.. ., ~---”

0, SQUARE
BOXWITH
UNSTIFFENED
PLATES

‘fib’t
STIFFENER
DETAIL r

IW

b

T

bw

BOX WITH

STIFFENED

PANELS

ofTeskBoxes.
Fig. 13 TWOTypes
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propertiesof thematerial. Compressionstress-strain curvesshould
be determinedas a part of thetest program.
SimpleBoxes
Thenominalsheetthicknessof O.025 in. usedabovefor comparisonstudiesactuallyis an averagebetweenO.0239in. and0.0269 in. ,
twogagesin whichfurnituresteel usuallyis available. Eithermay be
selectedfor minimumsize models. If thethickeris used, thenthebox
datawouldbe as shownin Table 10. Theminimumvalueof b/t has been
increasedto 30, whichwouldprovidea betterdatumthanth~previously
chosenvalueof 20 in theprecedingexamples.
Table 10. Detailsof MinimumSize UnstiffenedFurniture
Steel Boxes, witht = O.0269in., a/13= 3

b/t

30
50
80

%,

N

‘u

Pu/plate,

in.

a,
in.

ksi

Ib/in.

lb

0.807
1.345
2.152

2,421
4.035
6.456

35.0
30.8
22.8

942
829
611

760
1,120
1,320

b,

Stiffened-PlateBoxes
In orderto minimizethepossibleinfluenceof boundaryconstraints, thepanelwidthshouldbe large relativeto thelength. This
canbe accomplishedby usingthe same a, b andt valuesas shown
above, with7 Iongitudinals
on eachof the stiffenedpanels. Then, with
8 platewidthsper panel, B = 8b = 5.656 in., 10.76 in. and17.22 in.,
corresponding
to b/t = 30, 50 and80 respectively. Thelengthswould
be the same as shownabove.
Thepreliminarydesignof the Tee stiffenersshouldbe basedon
the datashownin Ref. 19. Usingtf = ‘W* bf/tf = 10, andbw/tw= 20,
the dataappearin Table 11.
Table 11. Tee StiffenerDimensionsandPanelLoadsfor 3 IVfinimum
S,izeTest Panels. See Figure 13 for S~mbols. The
thicknessesare standard~ages, andafb = 3

N
bw bf
As
B, Pu/panel
tw,
‘u
‘f
As/bt
in.
kip
in.
in.
kiplin. in.
in.
in.
30 0.0269 0.0269 0.538 0.2690,0289 1.33 2.19 6.456 14.1
bit 50 0.0269 0.0269 0.538 0.2690.0289 0.80 1.49 10.76 16.0
80 0.0418 0,0418 0.836 0.4180.0694 1.21 1.35 17.22 23.1.
t

i

Thefirst twodesigns(b/t = 30, 50) are basedonuse of the
minimumgage, O.0269 in.

-39Effects of TransverseFraming
Theprecedingsectionsof thesereco~enda~ions
havebeenfocused on determination
of platestrength,withandwithoutlongitudinal
stiffefiing. Thefinalproblemsto be consideredare the effectof trans.
verse frames onthe strengthof the-hullgirderbetweenbulkheads,and
theinfluenceof grillage continuityacross bulkheads. To providetest
dataon theseproblemsit wouldbe desirableto simulatethese effects
in tests onpanelsfor whichthe strengthwill havebeendetermined
previously.
Thetheorypertainingto,thiscase wouldbe baseduponextension
of generalinstabilitytheoryfor a grillageby takingintoaccounttheinfluenceof early bucklingof theplates. Initialsteps couldbe takeninto
the development
of the theory. However,it is realisticto expectthat
extensivetreatment(as well as extensivetestingof multiple-baygrillages, if necessary)shouldbe relegatedto a later phaseof thetest
project.
Thedatacanbe obtainedby performingtransversebendingtests
(combinedwithNy andpz) on a box of length9a, withbulkheadsat 3a
and4a, andwithdeeptransverseframes at a, 2a, 4a, 5a, 7a and8a.
Tests couldbe performedon this multiplebaymodelwithb/t = 50.
Ona multiplespanbeamthe carryoverof structuralbehaviorfrom the
outerbays to themiddlebaywouldvary little from a 3-bay beamto a
5-bay beam. Therefore, sincefailurewouldprobablyoccurin the
centerbay of a multiple-baygrillage, the choiceof a 3-bay boxwas
madefor ecofiomyandease of modelconstruction.
By use of appropriateconstraintsin themodel, datacouldalso
be obtainedfor the single-baybox depictedin Table 9.
Thedeeptransverseframes for the 3 baybox couldbe Tee-shaped
in cross-section. Theycouldbe fabricatedwithtw = tf = O.0418 in.,
bw = O.836 in. andbf = O.418 in. Thesedimensionswere obtainedby
proportioning
datafrom varioussources (Ref. 18 amongthem)and
after examinationof theAOE-2 structure.
Six types of box modelswouldthenbe testedin compressionin
this initialproject: 3 unstiffenedsingle-bayboxes, 2 longitudinally
stiffenedsingle-bay boxes, and1 three-bay boxwithlongitudinal
stiffenersandtransversedeepframes. Theloadcombinations
were
discussedpreviously. The continuous
grillagetests wouldbe performed
in ‘cransvers
e loadingto inducelongitudinal
bending.
Subsequent
Proiects
Whenreliablestrengthpredictionproceduresfor unstiffenedand
stiffenedplatesandcontinuous
grillageshavebeenestablishedfrom the
precedingeffort, the investigationsshouldbe extendedto evaluatethe
followingeffectsboththeoreticallyandexperimentally
in orderto
broadenthe rangeof usefulapplicationof theprocedure:
a.

Choiceof material(HY.80, aluminumalloy, andothers)

b.

Plateaspectratio, a/b
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C.

Unfairnessandresidualstresses

d.

Nonuniformity
of appliedstress distribution

e.

Internalstructuraldetails

f.

Highnormalpressure (upto 25 psi, andpossiblymore)

Additionalplatestrengthproblemareas include
a.

Shear(Nxy)

b.

SheartogetherwithN~, N andpz in variouscombinations
Y’
Stiffenerdesignfor panelstrengthundertheprecedingload
combinations.

c.
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.43APPENDIXI
ULTIMATESTRENGTHOF PLATES
Theorv
lt is thepurposeof thisAppendixto demonstratethepossibility
of developinga basic theoryfor predictingtheultimatestabilitystrength
of flat plates subjectedto variousloadingsby usingthe case of uniaxial
compressionas an example. Theapproachwas developedfrom a modificationof a suggestionby Bengston(Ref. 15) regardingthe assumption
of loaddistribution.
Theforce balance, referringto FigureAl, is basedon thehypothesis thattheplatecenterlinestress is u=r at all loadlevels equalto, or
greaterthan, thebucklingload. Then

‘-+-”4=%)”
\

~?~
SCHEMATIC FUSF

BUCKLING
STRESS
DISTRIBUTION

SIMPLIFIED
STRESS
DISTRIBUTION
FOR
2-FLANGE
ANALYSIS

Stress
Distribution
forT?JoFig.Al A~.swned
FZange
Analysis.
b/2-b e
n
buu =2bu
+ (b-2be)o-cr + 2(u -T )
e cy
cy cr

/(

&

dx
e)

(Al)

Sincethelast term becomes

(rcy-ucr )(b-2be)/(n+l)

(A2)

then
bnu =2bre cy + (b-2be)

(

1

A
n+l ‘cy )
n+l Tcr + —

(A3)
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()

n
—
n+l

= 2be

‘cy

+— ‘bu
()n+l

Cy

+ (b-2be) &
~
Cr
()n+l

or
= 2(be/b
~u/~cy
Eachedgestripmay be considereda hingedIlangewhichbuckles
givento the effectof plasticity, so that
atr CY, withconside~ation
0.4331T2E ~
(r =
()
Cy
12(1-V
e2) Z

2 Es

l-v 2

y

1 ‘V’2

(A5)

whe~eO.433is thebucklingcoefficientfor theflange. Then
be/b = (CF )1/2

(A6)

where

c=

0,4331T2
12(1-ve2)

1?

1/2
= 0.626 withv = 0.3
e

(t/b)(E/rcy)l/2

(A?)

(A8)

.

(A9)
Theplasticityreductionfactormay be approximated
by the
relation
..
~ = (1 + O.002E/r cy)- 1

(Alo)

Results
Severalnumericalvaluesof ci~cicywere computedfor rcy .
33 lksi, E = 10 Msi, n = 8 (for a sharprise in ther - mucurve), and
withconsiderationgivento the effectof plasticityin computing
~cr,
Eq, (2). Theresultis the relation
Fu

/rcy = 0.11

+ 1. 77be/b +0. 89(1 -2be/b) (ucr/cr~y) (All)

whichis shownas crosses on Figure 10. Theyagreewell withthe
empiricalcurve.
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APPENDIXU
SHELLTHEORYFORPLATE BUCKLINGUNDERPRESSURE
Introduction
Whena flat plateis subjectedto normalpressuretheout-of-plane
deflectionscausecurvaturein twodirections. Whena/b .~~ 1, the
deflectedshapeapproachesa segmentof a cylir+der.The edgesare
assumedto be supportedlaterallyonly(w= O). No membraneforces
compressionis
are consideredto act alongthe edges. If longitudinal
appliedto the deflectedplatethentheresultantinstabilitymay be computedfrom cylindershell theoryfor certainproportionsof theplateand
for certainrangesof normalpressure.
ThisAppendixsummarizesthepresentresults of studiesthatare
beingconducted
on this newapproachto determination
of platebuckling
underNx andp.
Sumrnar
y of CurrentResults
Thethreeclasses of behaviorare the flat plate, transitionor
shortcylinder, andmoderatelengthcylinder. In theflat platerang-e

c+rcr =

(A12)

1

wherethe elasticplatebucklingstress is
ucr -

41T2E
12(1 - Ve)z

t 2
()F

(A13)

andUIUCris the ratio of the pressurizedplatebucklingstress to that
of theflat, unpressurizedplate.
Inthetransitionandmoderatelengthcylinderregimesthe effect
of initialimperfectionscanplayan importantrole, In a perfectcylinder the elasticcompressivebucklingstress is

‘b-ve2’l
‘1’2
“r

‘Cr

(A14)

However,extensiveexperimentaldatashowlarge departuresfrom that
relationas r/t becomeslarge. A more reliablerelationis foundto be
ucr -- CEt/r

(A15)
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withC determinedfrom FigureAZ. Thethreevaluesof U relateto
small imperfections(U = O.00015), medium, andlarge imperfections.
By includingthis effect, it is foundthat, in thetransitionrange, for
simplysupportedplates, withu = (p/E) (b/t)4,
(A16)

~/ucr = 1 + 0.0272(aC)2
or, ifC = O.6 (small r/t)
2
u/crcr= 1 + 0.0098a

(f%17)

For clampedplates
E/ucr =

l+o.oolo(ac)z

(A18)

or, if C = O.6 (small r/t)
2
V/rcr = 1 + 0oOO036a

(A19)

In thecylinderrange, whichappliesto plateswithlarge a/b andlargea,
(A20)

LT/o- = o.3ac
cr

Lo
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APPENDIX111
BIAXIALBUCKLINGOF FLAT PLATES
Thebasic relationfor biaxialbucklingof simplysupportedflat
platesis presentedby Timoshenko(Ref. 17)

1

2
= (m2D/a2t)[m2 + (sa/b)2
mm x + (sa/b)2u
Cy

2

(A21)

For shipplates, a/b>’l ands = 1 as a rule. Also, thebucklingstresses
usuallyare computedwithrespectto thewidth,b, so thatn2D/’b2twould
be a more desirablegroupingthanr2D/a2t. Then, withn2D/b2t = uo,
andux/uo = kx, u U. = k
/
Y
kx + (a/mb)2k = (a/rob + rnb/a)2
Y

(A22)

classical relaWhenky = O, Eq. (A22)becomestheunrninimized
tionfor a longcompressedplate. Whenkx = O, Eq. (A22)becomes
the classical resultfor a w-idecolumnwithm = 1 anda/b >>1.
If bothsides are dividedby (a/rnb + rnb/a)2, tien
Rx+R=l

(A23)

Y

where
R=
x

R=
Y

k
x
(a/rob + rnb/a)2

(A24)

~

(A25)

1
2

I 1 + (mb/a)2
Whenm = a/b (squarewavebuckling),Rx = kx/4, Ry = k~4 and
=4
kx i-k
Y

(A26)

If ky = rkx to meeta givenloadingratio, thenfor a speciftc alb
the pe~missible
valueof kxmaybe foundfrom
( A27)
kx = (a/rob+ mh/a)2
1 + r(a/mb)2
in whichseveralintegralvaluesof mmustbe selectedto find the lowest
kx.
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NONDESTRUCTIVE
TESTINGFORSTRUCTURALSTABILITY
Basis
Whena structureloses strengththroughinstability,theapproach
to theunstableconditionwithincreasingloadis accompaniedby a loss
of rigidity. Thenatureof the relationbetweenrigidityloss andmagnitudeof loadlevel dependsuponthetypeof structureandthe typeof
rigiditybeingconsideredor measured.
Approach
Thenondestructive
procedurefor determiningtheinstability
loadof a structureinvolvesmeasurementof the rigidityat selected
loadlevels andthenextrapolating
the datain thepropermannerto
obtainthemagnitudeof the loadat whichrigiditywouldvanish. The
mannerof extrapolation
woulddependuponthe structureandthetype
of rigiditybeingmeasured. An exampleis depictedin FigureA3 which
showshowtransversebendingstiffnessof a columncanbe usedto
identifytheEuler load. Theprocedureis essentiallythatof the
“normalrestraintcoefficient”approachwhichwas exploredby GALCIT
in the early 1940’s (Ref. 24), butwhichwas not exploitedbecauseof the
lack of agreementof the measuredbucklingloadswithpredictedvalues
for aircrafttypecylinderssubjectto bendinggeneralinstability.
Workat IvIITHRAS
Recently,studieshavebeenconductedat MITHRASonthe
possibilityof establishinga generalprocedurefor NDTS. Severalcases
havebeeninvestigatedfor columns, andan analysishas beenmadefor
predictinggeneralinstabilityof a stiffenedcylinderwhichshows
agreementwiththesame GALCITdatathatdidnotcorrelatewiththe
normalrestraintcoefficientprediction. The reasonfor thelack of the
GALCITcorrelationbecameclear throughthese recentinvestigations.
o
P—A

J

E!

,—

P

‘k’’’—”‘1

ASA CLOSEAPPROXIMATION,
QIQO? 1.Plpc,
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Fig,A3 Behavior
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Beam-Co
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ColumnBehavior
Throughtheuse of mathematicalrelationspresenteclby
Timoshenko(Ref. 17) for the amplificationof lateral deflectionin a
beamwhichis subjectedto axial load, it is a simplematterto portray
themannerin whichthe bendingrigiditydecaysas theaxial loadis
raised. The results for several types“oftransverseloadsappearin
FigureA4. It is evidentthatthelateralloadratio is nearlya linear
functionof the columnload ratio. The deviationcanbe approximated
reasonablywell by a sinusoidalcurve.
The relationfor a centraltransverseforce is linearto withina
fractionof a percent. This may be themost importantfrom the standpointof technicalapplicability,sinceit is likelythatdevelopment
of a
probingprocedurewouldrevolvearoundthis mannerof loading.
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-50CylinclerBehavior
A mathematicalanalysiswas conducted
for a longisotropic
cylinderloadedin axial compressionandsubjectedto a ringof radial
inwardforces uniformlydistributedaroundthemedianplanecircle
(FigureA5). The results indicatedthatthereshouldbe a linear relation
betweenthe squareof the radialforce ratioandtheaxial load, instead
of a linearrelationbetweenbothratios as triedby GALCIT. When
theparabolicrelationwas usedto predictthe instabilityloadfor the
GALCITcyclinderdescribedin Ref. 24, excellentagreementwas
obtainedwiththe experimentalobservation,as shownin FigureA5.
In addition,whentheparabolicrelationbetweentestingforce ratio
andaxialload ratiois plottedfrom themeanof thescat’cerbandfor
the squaredrelation, it is seento agreewell withthe GALCITprobe
data. Consequently,becausethe GALCITprobingwas discontinued
af
abotit75 percentof instability,the dataappearedto fit a linearrelation
fairly well butto indicatean instabilityloadwhichwas muchlarger
thanthemeasuredvalue.
CurrentStatus
Severalcases haveshownthepossibilityof a practicalprobing
methodfor evaluatinginstabilityin a structurewithoutrequiringthe
applicationof a structuralloadswhichare large proportionsof the
instabilityloads. It is importantto identifytheproperrelationbetween
theprobeforces andthe appliedloadsfor eachtypeof structure. An
encouragingresultis the agreementof tketheoreticalprobingprocedure
(for a ringof forces on a longisotropiccylinderin compression)with
experimentaldata(for a singleradialforce as a probeto determine
bendinggeneralinstabilityin a stiffenedcylinder).
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3. ABSTRACT

1

An efficientprogramis identifiedfor strengthtestingof hullgirdermodels
representativeof longitudinally
framed shipconstruction. The purposeof thetests is
to generatedata(for correlationwiththeorywhereavailable)to providethebasis for
engineeringdesignof theprimarystructureof thehullgirder. Themajor loadsare
longitudinal
compressioninducedby primaryhullbending,normalpressurefrom the
sea, andathwartshipcompressioninducedby the horizontalpressure onthe sidewalls.
The results oftheevaluation
indicatethefeasibilityof a projectwhichwould
beginwitha numberof compressiontests usingsteel boxmodelsless thanonefoot
long. The purposeis to establishbasic behaviorandto provideinputsto assist in
developinga reliablestrengththeorywhichwouldhavegeneralutilityover a wide
rangeof parametersrelevantto hullgirde~design.
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